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COME TO "THE SUNSHINE STATE."
II you want the healthiest cliniUle,
W here the
pleasant breezes blow,
Jut park your grip for a farewell trip,
And come to iNEW MEXICO.

Volume

Gizervo GliDioer.

TPjlK Clipper' circul-liu- u
extern!
over the I'.S. from oc eau to

yr

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, April 25, 19y.
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and is only one dollar per
in advance.
Clipper M Bring You llusinese TRY
(INK and SEE! LET US DO YOUR
1QM t'KINTIN'l
We hnmll envelop, ete.

No. 3.
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AT HOME

BUY

Whatever you may need for your
personal wear, for your family or
for your home, we can fill your requirements satisfactorily tc you.
We can please you as to quality,
i
r
variety ot selection, ana most important of all price.
..
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MICKIE

SAYS

HEBE TOWN, BUT fHE
'OF EeA ARE THE FELLER
BRING- IN THER COP"

I
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VP p. TheVs scaos op

BEST

Are daily making; men and women independently wealthy. Thousands of
people have laid down at night too poor to own a comfortable home, and have
been awakened in the morning to be informed that they have been made rich
over night.- Oil did it.
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MsEKRLY sows wnT,
oo-- r
rne pft,pe. on

1

Like Aladan's Lamp reads the story of fabulous riches that is flowing in golden streams from the ground in Texas. It all reads like a fairy tale, but it's
the truth. Texas is today offering the greatest opportunity of a lifetime. Never
before and perhaps never again will such opportunities be offered anywhere.
YOU DON'J HAVE To LIVE h TEXAS To BENEFIT FROM HER GREAT OIL WELLS!
THE MUNGER RANCH OIL COMPANY

J
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There is no need of yourgoinsjto half a dozen different kinds of stores to make your
purchases. Our stocks are complete in every department and you can find rihgthere
just as wide a range to choose from as you
could anywhere else.
We keep posted on all new products and the
latest styles we try to give you all the ad van- -

he Oil Fields of Texas

J 10.00 Each, is now offering a limited amount of stock at
Capital Stock $60,000.00,
par
$10.00 per share, and we want to U:ll you what this may mean to you. YOU inny be one ol those
who will gain riches through the Munger Ranch Oil Company.
Sh-irc-
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ACRES

PROVEN FIELD

IN

The Munger Kanch Oil Company owns
450 feet southeast of the Munger flowing
Bla:k Diamond oil well, and one and

lease ol o0 acres in in the Iowa Park oil luld. It is
just
well aud the l'ark Pool oil well; one-hamile west of the
f
miles northwest ot the Quadruple oil well. These
wells are producing from 50 to 75 barrels daily of high gravity oil that selis.for $2.50 a barrel. Take
your pencil and make a diagram of these wells. It will show yen that tho Munger Kanch Oil Company's acreage is so surrounded by production that we are practically assured ot
oil.
These wells are producing from the
t
ttand and can bs drilled in from one to three weeks.
Thirty acres will easily hear 30 of these wells. Take your pencil again, Sgure 30 wells of 50 barrels
daily capacity each, 1,500 barrel. Allow 50c a barrl for royalties and cost of pumping 1,500
barrels at 82.00 a barrel 83, 000.00 a day clear money. 30 days, $'JO,(00.00 monthly income, Do
you see now where these princely fortunes that aie made from Texas oil come from?
a
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tagea of city buyers.
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700-foo-

Fractional Township
s3
Opened. For Filing.

OND & WIESTP
THE

CUERVO
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NEW MEXICO.
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Fractional Township 12 North
of Range 26 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has bten surveyed, and notices
are being sent out that plat of survey will be officially filed m the
local Land Oflice, Tucumcari, N.
M., on the twenty-seconday of

See what

share s, 8100 worth ol Munger Oil stock may do for you. $00,000.00 equals iso
per
can pay on your $100 of stock a dividend ot
A $201100 investment, would moan
tjoo.oo
a month or $3,600.00 a year, ifl.ooo.oo invested now in Monger Ranch stoek would make you
independently wealthy.
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themselves
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For

Are insured when you
your banking
business with us. It will bo a source of constant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
do

you MAKE OUR B ANK JOUR IUNK.

Saxta

lvOS.V

-

Niow Misxioo.

m

IN THE

:
:
Another Rood, and great big rain
for us, and prospects of getting a
lot more; "S a y, here, (ellerst
I'll be hanged if I don't b'l'eve th'
good Lord'a a gonna make a farm-i-

PAST

n'

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN

Cuorvo.

THC FUTURE

country out o' this here part 0'
th' Sunshine State. Let's all join
th' chorus, "LET 'ER BAIN!"

WE. ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

ami

If

'

g

Three long train loads of soldiers
just returned from France
passed through here, Sunday,

who Lave

te

to California, where they will

THE WAR IS OVER m
m
and the time has come when people

look forward to more pleasant and

profitable

tins as.

PEACE IS HERE
ard to insure a lastiug peace it is
hut natural thai you start a bank
account, with a bank UNDER GOVERNMENT

SUPERVISIONS.

SANTA ROSA,

NEW MEXICO.

rr

Jim Ferguson and lamily traded
Cuervo, first of the week.
J. P. Aragon. A. A. Hughey,
and Mr. Franks of Newkirk-- , were
business visitors in the local land
in

oflioe, Monday.

m Notice
m iormerly

to the puhlic I have
taken over the RawleiKh biisinena
conducted by W. F.
Weatherbce and have moved the
&b entire stock to the Cash Store. I
also have the accounts due W. F.
Weatherbee, and request all who
! are
indebted to him to call, and
settle name, or pay him when you
meet hirn. Call ut the CaHh Store
111 need
ol Rawleigh prodwhen
.j
ucts.
43
S. J. T. Pepper.
A lot of our brave toldier boys
are still Over There Help bring
them home by buying Victory Liberty Bunds'

p

53

ThefifstlMatiopalBapk,

discharged.

'
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A. W. Young, Secy; W. H. Fergunon, Treni.
liruliun, J,ee V. Miiimfiehl.

$
ANSWER TO CHARGE

are back on their claim west

town, again.
FOR SALE:
Bell City
Incubator, almost as good as new,
only used a short time. First five
dollars gets it. See Mrs. W.E.Lang.

be

W.

W. Gurdncr, President; William J. Goodwin,
W. Gardner, Willium J. Goodwin, A. W. loung, fc.

AVOIDED DANGER

of

150-eg-

COMPANV"
MOISE BROS.
KOHA. N, MEX.

MUNGER RANCH OIL COMPANY
OFFICKRS-- W.
DIRECTORS--

THAT Y.M.G.A.MEN

VV. S.
Layton and family returned from Arnarillo, Tuesday,

YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.

i
i

STATE

(JJ

m

m

PPORTU'N ITY.

;

NAME
ADDRESS

The Continued Story of Local Ads,
una Current Events In and around

,I

O

'
Hhares of stock in the Monger
tor
Enclosed find $
I accept Your
Kanch Oil Company, at par value ot $10. uo per siiare Hilly pid and
promise to return my money if after investigating, 1 dejide to withdraw from tho company.

Paragraph
Ijf

R

MUNGER KANCH OIL COMPANY,
6127th St., Wichita Falls, lexas.

BY

The Santa Rosa State Bank,

;

NOW IS YOU

to b'icomo independently wealthy. It you think of investing in oil, get your money in a company
owning proven acreage and backed by responsible men. Above all things get into the game now
while you can grasp the big dividend opportunity the Munger Hunch gives you.
- 'Thm coupon and your check may end lorvr.aU your financial .troublun. ...
,
,.....;.
MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT

EKSONAL

T

:
i

Youare invited to investigate ibis proposition in any manner you see lit, and at any time up to 15
days after drilling has been started, you can return yourslock and get your money hack if you want it.

address
S. Lang

t

ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUP-

stockholder

dissatit-fie-

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT

Register and Receiver, U.
Oflice, Tucuuicari, New Mexico.

NOTHING

1

MUNGER RANCH OIL COMPANY" OFFICERS

accordingly.

further information

on

are among the leading business men of Wichita FalU, and do not want a
in the campar.y, so they say

tlm

land and any other interested
parties should make note of this, and

.Pleasure And Profit

PLIED

AM

10

the entire cupitalir.alion of the company, so it
$150.00 every month and that means $1,800.00 a year.
cent

d

MflV.

WHAT IT MEANS JX DOLLAKS AND OKNTS

General Dlckman, Hero of Chateau
Thierry, Issues Order on Conduct-F- ree
Supplies.
Spread upon tho records of (ho
Third division, A. K. V und Just
brought to Hie intention of the National Wur Work Council of the T. M.
C. A., Is a Reneral
order Issued hy
command of Mnjor Generul liieltnmn,
which "V" officials- have hulled mm an
that Hed
emphatic answer to chin-ReTrlanRlo workers hud avoided the !!
ger zones In Krnnce and had wruni;
exorbitant prices from the soldiers for
tho comforts which the association
hud sent oversells. General Jilekniiui
directed that a copy of the order bo
ent to every one of the thirty-fou- r
men mid six women who-- went wllh
the division through the fighting ut
Chateau Thierry und nlong tho Manic,
to St. Mlhlel, und later Into netliJTi
north of Verdun und along the Memo,
The Y. M. C. A. bus made public
General Dlckmnn's order along with
a communication from Col, J. O. Rhea
of onother division which was tn the
St. Mihlel fighting. Colonel Rhea guve
figures showing tho large amount of
supplies which were distributed In his
division by "1" Becretuflcs without
charge. The order of General Pick-mawho Is now In command of the
Army of Occupation In (iermnny, is
us follows :
"The commanding general desires to
make of record in the general ordern
of this division his appreciation of
tho part taken by the members of the
Y. M. C. A. who have been attached
to this division and uctlvely ni tried on
their work In ull Its phases during the
time that this division was In contact
with the enemy from May 81 to July

30.

"During tho days beginning July ft,
when the enemy lnado their ntlack nnd
for days nnd nights afterward, tho
Y. M. C. A
through Its faithful
members at their posts of duty, not
only with chocolate nnd cakes and
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
cheered onr soldiers, but were
of efficient assistance to our medical
Calls answfirod day or night.
stuff In curing for wounded.
Hot
chocolate was served, In many cases
free, both day and night to the wounded aud ambulance drivers.
"While the men of the Y. M. C. A.
were wllh the troops In tho front lino
the young women of the Y. M. C. A.
were detailed with the hospitals and
the medical staff of this division bear
testimony of their most efficient help
during these two weeks of great strain.
"Tho conduct of tbesn
A
A
nnd brave men and women who
have so unhesitatingly
given their
services to their country, establishes
a standard of prestige, exceptional
courage, devotion mid resources which
the commanding general particularly
commends,"
Colonel ithen, chief of staff of the
general staff of one of the divisions
which helped to straighten out the St. A PART OF YOUR MONEY IN
Mlhlel salient, wroto to the Y. M. C. A.
THE FIFTH VICTORY LIBERoverseas headitiarlers in l'arls ns

Dr. Emmer P. Davis,
Physician and Surgeon,

TbUY

BuyTT

7

Bond

Bond

EST

TY LOAN.

"The divMon commander dlroels me
to thank you In the name of the officers and men of this division for your
great work In having distributed gratis to this division, between September 10 and IS, a tolal of m,SH8 packages of clgiiri ties, 07,rIO bars of chocolate, 21I.DOO packages of cakes, ,V,0
pounds of hard enndy, nnd hundreds
of gallons of coffee, chocolate and
bouillon.
"II Is Impossible to express fo you
the appreciation of the olllcers and
men of the pleasure nnd comfort you
have brought to them when each one
was struggling under the greatest
hardships, to do Ills duty toward his
country. You probably realize- better
than can he expressed tho appreciation
of your kludly work."
-
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THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIBND
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" "'""J liquid SUB-- J
wmcn enn he nsed for i
a ,1..
inn ouiuing or nnlnt or rtrv inK
stnnces which when dissolved In
water are used n. vehlelo
pigments none fulfills neceassry
conditions so well as linseed nil, 4
mo
,
u!u or me Died oil, sud, 4
what Is of enormous Imports nee, A
j
does It ss cheaply, it
tlie
painter's best friend beesnse It A
" "mites nis worlt satisfactory.

li.ji

.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

HOWS YOUR BLOOD

I

FOREIGN

CONDENSATION

Pimples and Eruptions
Mean Bad Blood

A dispatch from Cairo, reported that
six persona were killed and a number
wounded In street fighting. It added

FRESH NEWS

that order was quickly restored.
OF
'line vote of New ZcHlund Boldlers
bus wiped out the majority for prohibition, which was rolled up In that
THE LATEST IMPORTANT OIS coimiionwenlth on April 11, according
to a dispatch.
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
Koglnuld Hevnelle, a fashion designCRISP PARAGRAPHS.
er formerly of New York, was found
not guilty of niniislaughted In connection with the deuth of "Ulllle" Carlton,
STORY OF THE WEEK an Americun dancer, In the Old ltalley
court In London.
The troops at Munich express
with the soviet cause. They huve
THE PROGRESS OF
SHOWING
declared their Intention, however, to
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
maintain neutrality and to prevent
FOREIGN LANDS.
rioting. At all public gatherings enthu
sliisin Is shown In favor of the soviet

Feople who have impure or Impovef
lulled blood should be careful to tak
only temptrance remedy made of wild
roots and barks such as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is and has
been for nearly 50 years. Ingredients
printed on wrapper.
,
The first day you start to take this
reliable medicine, impure germs and

FRECKLES

GOOD

Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over

Tim te Get Rid of Tien Ugly Spell
There'i do longer the ellgbtest need of feeling
eibamed ot your frecklea, aa Othlne double
atrength u guaranteed to remove tbeae homelr
Ipota.
et
en oaiiee of Othlne Arable
Simply
strength from your drugglftt, and apply e little
Mew U the)

ROADS

New Mexico

NEW ROAD BUILDING
WMtern Newspaper Union Nws Servlca.
Good roads enthusiasts from Linn
coln county formed the "Lincoln
Good Roads Association" at

It
tbat
of

night and mornl&g and you should eoon io
eren the worst freckles bare begun to
while tbe lighter onea have vaolabed entirely, it la seldom that more then one ounce
Is needed to completely clear the akin and (all
e beautiful clear complexion.
sure to ask ror tbe double atrengtn otnina.
inia li sold under guarantee of money bacs
It falla to remove freckles Adr.

PROGRAM

ie

Amount of Money Available for Federal Aid Largest Ever Set Aside
by Any Nation.

a recent meeting Id Capitan.
Dependent on Language.
Many thoughts are so dependent
Honda to the amount of $50,000 for (Prepared by the United Ststes Department of Agriculture.)
upon the language In which they ar
the construction of an auditorium to
accord- clothed that
full state
With
school
Roswell
the
they would lose half their
high
supplement
ing to the terms of the federal aid beauty If otherwise expressed.
building were authorized at the recent road
act, the United States will have
school election at Hoswell.
a total of at least $574,000,000 for co'
Sylvester E. Bailey of Vanadium
'
road building during the next
"Cold In the Head'
must hung in the Orant county jail operative
The federal part of this
three
years.
scute attack of Naaal Catarrh. Per
an
Idea.
of
Service.
the
aa
action
the
Wentern Nwirpapar Union rtawi
April 25th, as far
Is
extra
an
who
fund
assured by
one
are subject to frequent "colds
appropriaThe lierlln Zwelf ITir Itlntt reporta local court goes. Notice has been givIn the head" will find that the use ot
office
WESTERN
the
in
of
tion
$209,000,000
post
MEDICINE! will
HALL'S CATARRH
that 57 persons had been killed mid en by his counsel ot an appeal to the
Six imtmoiih are reporteil Kinen, u 181
appropriation bill Just passed by co- build up the System, cleante the Blooa
In
the
of
between
wounded
a
reversal
Court
State
for
render
less
fighting
liable to colds.
and
tbera
Supreme
ngress and signed by the president.
iiuiiiher of otheiH Herlously Injured und t
and strikers at Itussoldorf. The the verdict.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
roups
were
und
btirna
Officials of the bureau of public lead to Chronic Catarrh.
inuny Iioiiwh
heaviest fighting occurred when the
MtCDIPmSl Is tak
The entire business district of Clo-vIn n Ktorin which awept through
United States department of ag- enTT aT.T.'fl CATARRH
Htrlkers utteinpted to cut off the water
Internally and acts through the Blooa
new roads,
was
menaced
fire.
The
by
which administers the pro- on tne Mucous tiuriacee oi tne uysiom.
riculture,
Inirunt, Okln.
rree.
supply.
motor apparatus waa gotten on hand visions of the federal aid road act
All Druggists 75c. Testimonial
A lone inuxked buiidlt entered the,
I1M.00 for any case ot catarrh that
worth of the and
and
six
Fourteen
American
and
the
French
proved
locked
Quickly
not
Okln.,
will
state
of
with
CATARRH
MEDICINE
the
hunk
governStratford,
Stale
HALL'S
un express investment
by checking the flames ments In the
of the money, cure.
the present's son, the only imtkoii In soldiers were killed when
expenditure
uma.
J.
Cheney ft Co., xoieao,
I ruin
Americun
troops promptly. As the fire was in the mid- point out that this amount of funds Is
carrying
In the vault, and escaped '
"For
great many the hiiilrt,
AUhiton, Kant
crushed Into a stationary train with dle of one of the big business "blocks the
simwith
ever
for
cur
u
mutor
$iri,(xsi.
largest
appropriated
Household Hint.
DisMnrlical
Pierce's Golden
years
of the towu, apprehension waa felt ilar
soldiers on furlough near
I tr.
want you to see the new
purposes and for a similar period
"Albert,-I.ockc, MclhodlKl minister of French
covery hiui been our houwhold remedy.
Americans for a time.
France. Twenty-fivhiK coiiKregn- In the history of dining room set Mr. Brown has bought
government
any
by
In one instance especially I found it to bs Lot AngHcH didn't tell
Frenchmen were Innnd twenty-twThe county Jail of Torrance county the world, and that It enables the fed- for his wife. It would just match our
mriil. ll
tlon IIkIiI. skirls were
wonderful. When my boy was convaleschas been burned to the ground at
jured.
eral and state governments to carry wall paper."
"senseless,
snlil
lire
out
he
they
bad
inci'cly
fever
scarlet
from
breaking
ing
The fire was found about 2 out a
That Cupid was nearly us busy as
uiifl ut;ly" ; lso "imsiifo, mi- program of a mag
(n blotches all over his body, faee and
Mars with the members of the Ameri- a. m. by parties residing near the Jail. nitude never equaled.
Cure Dimples, headache. Dad breath by taking
h.VK'Icnle iiml utterly ridiculous.
Ifmlw. One bottle of 'Golden Medical
Apple, Aloe, Jilap rolled Into a ttny luges
Discovery' completely cleared up bin akin
In connection, with the great foderal-al- May
llellevliiK t tits t nine out of ten men can expeditionary force ami that ro- The three prisoners were in grave
called Doctor Pierce's fleaiant Pallet!. Ad'.
pill
to
but
death
In
burned
of
bloomed
of
in
and also proved a splendid tonic. Terminmance
France
to
ex
being
girl,
danger
spite
do not know how to propose
program It Is also noted thut
ally I hftvo found the 'Discovery' splendid
'
the iiiHiinner of n hcIiooI of expression war's alarms Is shown by the fact were released Just in time. The fire penditures for highway work In the
Easily Settled.
for bronchial troubles and entiirrhiil conbut
clnss In Sim Fnuiclseo to thai more lliiin 0,(KK) French women evidently slurted from the outside
United States this year are likely to
Question A young man of slxteea
ditions." Ar. M. E. MUU, 710 Atch- opened
have been wooed and won by Aiueri-ea- other details as to its origin are un- amount, to half a billion dollars or wants to know If love Is a failure.
tench IniHliful swiilim to express themison iS'(.
known.
soldiers within one year.
more. On reports received from state
Answer Not at sixteen.
selves ut Unit vital moment.
The. federal government hna decided highway departments,
As a result of the strike of bnnl; emCloud,
the bureau of
Kour Xi'lifiiskn towns -l- ti-d
Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
ployes In lierlln the (lerinan govern- to add another regular army officer public roads estimates the 1919 ex
Imykln, rohllng mid lirokeii llnw
to those already stationed at the New penditures for roads and bridges at When red, rough and Itching with hot
tit was unable to remit
bT,(t()0,0OI!
Imve refiiKocI to nlilde by the duyllght
shvIiil' ivL'iihitlon mid will turn hack marks representing part of the pay- Mexico Military Institute. He will as- $.'185,000,000, or $110,000,000 more than baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Also make nam
ment due Ihe allied powers on food sist Major Harlow In Instruction In the average expenditures for 1916 aud Cutlcura Ointment.
he clocks ii n hour. Munlolpnl nullinrl-tlenow and then of that exquisitely scentnsscrt their notion Is In deference shipments. The amount wns to have military science arid tactics, but bt. 1917.
An Important effect of the law con ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
been rnnsfcrred to the Deutsche bunk, military rank has not been determined
lo wIhIicm of the fitriiilng coininmilly.
which was compelled to close by the upon. Two sergeants from the reguSCOURS
taining the new appropriation is that one of the indispensable Cutlcura
Miiynr Ole Ihuison of Scuttle tins
lar army have also been detailed and It broadens the definition of a rural Toilet Trio. Adv.
strike.
h Koveninieiit Invllii loii fur u
are now at Roswell.
post road, under which class a highspenkliiK tour In holmll
(lermany under the peace treaty
Different Troubles.
Your Veterinarian can stamp
Interest In oil has been requlckened way had to qualify In order to receive
of the Victory lomi, he iiimonneed In must pay ,f5,(MMl,(M 10,000 In cash or the
nn electric runabout on mr
"I
have
f
them out with Cutter's
net.
of
aid
federal
benefits
the
Hint
the
the
the
of
assertion
the
ply to Seiitlle ndvlces
equivalent. In commodities before May ut Hoswell by011
"You're'
Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
hands."
lucky. I have a run- & Gus Company that
Under the old act it wns required
Seven Rivers
IVousnry
liepiu'lincnl hud rcMpicsted
She must also Issue inunedi-ulel1,
1.
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggresslu,
on
uround
my
fingers."
his services. Mnyor Iliiiisiui snld Ids
to the nllled and associated, gov- in thuir shallow test well south of that mall should actually be carried
or Cutter'a Blackleg 1'ills.
subject v(iuld he "Anierlcniil.iillon."
ernments ,$U(l,()tKI,lK)ll,(KH)
of Interest-hearin- town ut the depth of only 100 feet on the road or that there should be a
Ask him about them. If he
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Itussell Newuimi, perhnps the oiliest
bonds. The Interest on the they encountered oil sand. They are reasonable prospect that mail would be
hasn't our literature, write to us for
mini In I lulio, mid reported to he the bonds until l!)2('l will be either 2 or 3 confident that at a greater 'lopth It carried on It within a short time after
information on these products.
The Improvement. The new act says
will quiet your cough, soothe the ln
oldest Odd Fellow III Ihe I'nlted Stiili'H,
per cent, und after that date will he will mean a big producing well.
roads'
flamnintlon of a sore throat and lungs,
which
term
.
.
the
'rural
the
belt
post,
Is
wiis
outside
nil
artesian
io.
Is
",
site
lie
dend
ut
The
o
Mldviile,
per cent, according to the present
Laboratory
Is said lo account
for the shnllow . . shall be construed to mean any stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes.
nctlve nuMiihcr of bolli the Odd Fellow
Berkeley, Cl.,or Chicago, III.
plan.
"Tht Laboratory That Knnwt How"
at which the oil sand was found. public road, a major portion of which Insuring a good night's rest, fr.ee from
und Hidii'knh Indues. Mr. Newmiin wuS
How ulmost an enllre family was depth
coughing and with easy expectoration
born In Kentucky Mnrch L'O, 1SII, Mini
Two
young lads from Hrooklyn, N.
wiped out by Hie war was told In Lon
In the morning.
Made and sold la
Colorndo
n idoneer
In
wns
Y
been
Missouri,
11
who
have
and
12,
aged
WHY NOT 'IKIM.UIJVS?
don by T. V. Smithers, a youthful vetAmerica for
years. A won
a
unit
ittV-Idnho.
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accumulation bfRin to separate in the
blood and are then expelled through
the elitnitiative organs.
In place of the impurities, the arteries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on the skin means that pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash,
acne and all skin blemishes will disappear. Then you must remember that
when the blood is right, the liver, stom
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy,
active and vigorous and you will have
no more trouble with indigestion, backache, headache.
Get Dr. I'krce's Golden Medical Disat any medicine dealers,
covery
In tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for
trial package to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

MAY CALL AN

"ASPIRIN" WAS

EXTRA SESSION
TALCUM POWDER
tT

Beavy Sentenoe Imposed on
Mamuacturer of Tablets.
fASSOCIATED

IS BELIEVED THAT WILSON
WILL CONVENE CONGRESS
BY JUNE 1.

PRESS DI9MTCH

NEW YORK. December 31. Accused of having manufactured and
solfl to Influenxa sufferer thousands
of boxes of aspirin tablets, principally composed of talcum powder,
Joseph M. Turkey, head of to"
Verandah Chefalcal company, of
Brooklyn, was found rullty yesterday of violation of the sanitary cods
and sentenced to flirts' years ia prison with a Sn of $500. The sentence
was the most severs srtr imposed
la toe country lor socb an offense,

SITUATION IS CLEARING
HOPED GERMANY WILL NOT DE
LAY FINAL PEACE
TERMS.
Western Newijiaper Union Nw Bervlc
.

19.

April

It was stated

in

Insist 'you want only the Bayer

Present indications
are that the peuce treaty will be
signed before the President's departs
ure. Information reaching the
tehds to show that the Germans
are not planning to tnke up time and
delay the signing of the treaty, as thoy
desire a settlement of Ue peuce terms
at the earliest possible moment.

15 and June 1.

the "Bayer Cross"

dole-gate-

on the package and

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box!

on the tablets.

Get Bayer

package

I

f Aspflrflfin
The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
'Aspirin" have Eeen proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia; Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis.
Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.
Boxes of 12 tablets

Bottles of

Bottles

24

U the trade mark of Bayer Uanuftcture

YANKEE

(

of 100

Alio Capsules.

Uonoaceticacldester

JOKER "MADE GOOD"! BRAVE

AS

THEIR

Sslicjrllcull

BROTHERS

But for Reasons of His Own He Didn't "Little Things" Couldn't Daunt Amer-leaGirls In Their Work of
Stop to See the Effect He

n

Made on Poilus.

Mercy In France.

One of the "double-v- " units numbers
In Its ranks. a practical joker who genbecause he
erally scores a bull'e-ey- e
never "pulls" the same thing twice.
Despite his long sojourn In Frnnee he
still succeeds In putting something
over on the poilus at regular Intervals.
For some months he had spread the
report that inhabitants of certain portions of America's western plains had

of
girls began to laugh.
"Little things is right!" she exclaimed.
"Cooties, and rnts and mice I You
know," nhe turned to me, "our billets
are usually pretty old places, and they
were full of about everything. I remember one night I was sleeping with
one of the girls and she said to me,
all of a sudden : 'Is that your foot
I was Just
that I feel? I Jumped.
going to ask you the same thing, I answered. 'We'd better get out the flashAnd when wa did we found
light!'
that there was a big rat In bed with
us under the covers"
"Shells, and wounded men, find
doughnuts, and rats under the covers!" I exclaimed.
"And mud up to their knees, and gas
attacks," finished another voice, the
voice of a man who had been reading
silently in one corner of the room.
"And rheumatism and grip and other little things like that. They're the
little things that girls don't tell about."
Margraret E. Songster In the Christian Ilerald.

horns.

"And the first unit of horned specimens that come over, I will show
them to you," he promised. When
weeks and months passed without a
redemption of the promise, the French
began to doubt the Yankee's word.
Then one day he announced to a
group of French friends that a detachment of Americans had arrived, most
of whom had horns. He led them to a
spot where a concert was being given
by one of the regimental brass bands.
"Most of 'em have horns," he said as
he broke away to a flying start.
From the Splker, France.

One

the

Handicap Worth While.
A Surprise.
When a handicap becomes the ful"The lawyers are lying low In that
crum over which we pry out success
with the long Iron bar of determina- case."
"Yon surprise me. I thought there
tion It ought to make us shake hands
with the hindrance and say, "Thank would be tall lying on both sides."
You have helped me out fine!"
you
Getting It Straight.
"The heiress has given me her hand
Of course, we all believe It Is better
to give than to receive until some for life."
one passes around the hat.
"Say, rather, for a living."
I
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Stop and ThinR!
Why are Americana using such
great quantities of
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Postum Cereal

K

Health value, wonderful flavor and
practical economy make Postum
the ideal American table drink.

m
m

m
m

m
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Boil just like coffee
(1 5

minutes

after boiling begins)

but remember that, unlike coffee,
this beverage contains no drugs to
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without
harm, made from the best of
roasted wheat and wholesome
molasses.,
You can get the original Postum
at grocers. Two sizes
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Usually sold at

Important to Mothers

0

m

and 25c

Miuiiiiiniiuuiu

Rinmine

carefully every bottle of
CASTOHIA. that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it
Bears

May Recognize Russia.
Great Interest
ha
Washington.
been aroused 1u official and diplomat!
circles here, it was learned, by prlvnt
advices from London slating tha
Great liritniil, France and Italy an
the United States propose to rooogniw
the Omsk government as the do facto
Itnssl
government of
as soon as the peace treaty Is signi
and the details Incident to It have been
concluded. This proposed solution
in these
the Hussion problem
private advices to have been Intlninlei
by Premier Lloyd George.
Trouble Will Be Reported.
Shanghai. Tin Korean insurrection
announced as a passive revolution
against Japanese rule, will be brought
to the attention of the American government in a series of graphically
written reports, due of these hns just
been rend liy an American correspondent. It was written by an American
nnd recites the sensational
events
from March 1, when the revolt began,
until March 15, when the report was
started on its way to the American
minister ut Peking.
School'Wagon Hit By Train.
La Porte, lnd. Six children
were
killed, another uts
Injured, nnd
six were severely Injured when 8
school wagon was struck by a
Grand Trunk mull train ut a
grade crossing Just east of I lie village
of Kingsbury, seven miles south of La
was driven by
Porte. The wiigon
Mrs. Walter Johnson, whose husband
Is the regular driver, and she and her
two small children, who were on the
driver's, seat, escaped with slight:
f;tt-,ti-

the

jrf
C&JffJttu

Signature of
In TTse for Over HO Ynrn
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris
Knew Where It Would Land.
Lawyer "Yes, sir! We can settle
up this estate for you In about eight
months."
The Principal Heir "Put
can you wait that loug for the money 1"
Judge.
Many a man lives a

life.
purrs In the parlor and barks In
the kitchen.

ne
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LA
GRIPPE
Mr. George E. Lsw, 13H North
Franklin St., BraiiL Indiana, baa
a word of cheer for sufferers
from LaGrlppe and lta results.

Kead His Letter
"I have suffered for the last
two winters with that terrible

disease, LaGrlppe. Having often
a,
heard of the great value of
I decided to try it. I hive
only nard four bottles and I do
not now have any bad effects
from the Grippe as It has just
about entirely disappeared, and
my general health Is good. I am
satisfied that l'eruna Is a wonderful remedy, and I do most
heartily endorse and recommend
It for LaGrlppe."

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

BETTER LOOK OUT!
Kidney and bladder troubles don't ment of the Netherlands sranted a sns.
They grow dal charter sutboriiing ill isle.
disappear of themselves.
IDs
housewue of Holland would
upon you, slowly but steadily, under- almost good
as soon be without food as withmining jour health with deadly cer- out her "Heal Dutch Drops," as sh
rails GOLD MEDAL, naarlera
tainty, until you fall a victim to In- quaintly
Oil Capsules.
Their use 'restores
curable disease.
strength and Is responsible in a great
Stop your troubles while there Is measure for the sturdy, robust health
time. Don't wait until little pains be- of the Hollanders.
come big aches. Don't tritie with disDo not delay. Go to
druggist
ease. To avoid future suffering begiu and insist on his supplyingyour
vou wiitt a
treatment with GOLD MKDAL Haar- box of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil
lem OU Capsule now, Tnke three or Capsules. Take thorn as directed, and
four every day until you feel thut you if you are not sntistied with results your
are entirely tree Irora pain.
druggist will gladly refund your money.
This
preparation hns been Look for the name GOLD MKDAL oa
one of the national remedies of llol the box and accept Uo other, In aeal4
land for centuries. In luUU the govern boxes, three sizes.
n

iiiatsjaaaaY

Middle Aged

Womeix,

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.
Freemont, 0. "I was passing through the critical
period of life, being forty-si- x
years Of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that change heat flashes,
nervousness, and was In a general run down condition,
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the best remedv for mv troubles. which It aurelv Droved
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disappeared." Mrs, M. Uosbbh, 95 Napoleon St., Fremont,
Pink-barn- 's

Ohio.

North Haven, Conn. "Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound restored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change of life. There
Is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms,"
Mrs. Flobbkcb 1selul,Boz 197, North Haven, Conn.

,

la Stfjch

h

C

LYDIA E. PXNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
fins the greatest jrosord fbr tft

n

west-houn-

m

J

15c

Paris. A petition nsking for the
punishment of the Germans responsl
hie for the deportation of women from
I.llle, Itnubaix nnd Tourcolng in the
spring of 11(10, will soon be banded to
the peace conference. It is signed by
13,itO0 women, including Madame Gas
ton, t'lilnu'tte nnd Mrs. Anna llonse- velt. The ietitlon says:
"In spite of the most elementary
laws of Iiuninnity, thousands of wom
en, girls nnd children of every condl
tion were systematically abducted
from their families and were forced to
submit to the most odious treatment
We women of France, with bleeding
nnd broken hearts, demand justice
from the pence conference on behalf
of our nmrtyred sisters.
"To prevent such crimes from ever
being perpetrated ngnln we demand
that those guilty of them lie punished
like ordinary criminals. We trust you
will exact full justice from Germany
and her allies. We are Hearing the
anniversary of the day, April '.:?, 101(5,
when that odious deed, against which
the women of all nations protest, was
carried out, nnd we firmly trust that
another year will not elapse before the
guilty are punished, both those who
ssued the order from Herlin ami those
who executed It In the most brutal
way."
With the return of David Lloyd
George, the Hellish premier, from his
visit home, for bis House of Commons
address, the council of four, compris
ing the British, French nnd Italian
premiers and President Wilson, re
sumed Its deliberations.
The '"big
four" met in the Paris "White House,
The
boundary ques
tion was finally disposed of by the
council of four this morning. No an
nouncement was made of the decisions
taken, but it Is understood that Dan
zig will be internationalized, while th
Poles will have a corridor runnin
from that city to their frontier to give
them access to the sea.
in connection
Only routine work
with the coining of the German deb
gates bus been taken up. The most Im
portant remninlng question to be set
tied Is that of the Jugo-Slaand Ita
Ian claims In the Adriatic. Huron Sic
ney Sonnlno, Italian foreign minister
II set forth the Italian case, it Is ex
'Cted. It was said tonight that th
council of four Intends to settle thl
question at tomorrow's session.
Polish-Gorma-

FOR
EFFECTS

Van Jose
What's this I hoar about
you and Kirtubbs becoming so friendly
It never Improves musty opinions t
No man with a knowledge of law
In working in your backyard gardens
air them.
mistakes the will for the deed.
ever
that you dvclded to bury the hatchet?
DeS'nythe Well, the truth Is I wish
The average fish story Is a romnnet
Indifference sometimes wins where
ed to hfe it handy when his chickens
of real life.
manifest desire stands no show.
com over to visit and scratch.

quarters that the situation of the peace negotiations was
such that President Wilson probably
would be able to sail homeward May
20, and possibly a little earlier May
15. The belief was expressed that the
President would call an extra session
of Congress to convene between Muy

uine 'gayer Tablets of Aspirin.' "

package

Paris,

PERUNA lbX

Liquid or Tablet Form
Bold Everywhere-

His Object.

d

Hereafter say, "Give me ge

with

Waste Bones Still Required.
The women of Great lirituln who
responded bo nobly to the nppeal
for waste bones which were required
for munitions may still continue to do
service to their country by retaining
the habit they have formed of conserving the waste bones and fats. The
waste bone prdvldes, among other
things, glue which Is urgently needed
In every kind of reconstruction work,
such as buildlaj, cablnetmaklng, house
furnishing shipbuilding, airplane construction, etc. They also obtain from
It fertilizers to enrich the land,
many articles of domestic utility. London Mull.

LYDIA E.PINKHAM

Tired and Broke.

"Have you finished your spring
ping yet?"
"No

1

It

shop-

has finished me."

Bad resolutions are good ones thnt
been broken.

save

trocitesi cjood
MCDICINe CO. LYNN. MASS.

A man Is seldom us black as he !
The Way of the World.
"This is her fourth husband."
painted or a woman us white us sh
"Yes ; she's been widowed once and Is powdered.
uilmonled twice."
The Inst thing we ran Imagine about
The tailor's goose hns a larger bill some people Is that hey may becom
than any other bird.
angels.
I

How Much is

r

Suppose that for one cent you could insure the quality of your cake, biscuits,"
etc., wouldn't that be real economy? Well, one cent is about the difference in
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of biscuits made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder as compared with cheaper
baking powders made from alum or
phosphate a trifle, indeed, to insure
the quality and wholesomeness of your
baking.

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

TBS CUEBVO CLLPjPti.
IhH's and J. II. Cope's.

The

Bro.

Cuervo Clipper

Post-oflic-

r"

Variadero Voice.

enjoyinR these;
Ilfiw lovely are the gras and Rardensl Didn't we have a beautiful, lrinht
1. n.tcr, but lot
no red, pink and
I
true epgs did sec; not even candy
(i.f. Lielieve I would have
Master 'hunt "hugely",
(.'! ieiitll7 if I found the most,
How

are

you-

leftutiful Spring days?

Kg.)

Tho Fnir View Literary Society
assembled Saturday niglit, the first
time in about sit weeks. 1 hope
it
succiHH thin tune.
Mr. and Mri. Joe Callaway loll
tltitt week for Tucutncari, N; M.
J.L.Nichols oiiine back from
Ln Vegas last week, and has been
ill ever sinco.
Mr.'and Mrt. O. T Teairl, who
have been awuy working for a few
month, returned to tlteir home-stuunear here, list week.
Mrs.' Nortbcrafl has been ill,
"

thfrpast

few

day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Irvin visited atVV.E, Strickland's, last weed.
RuftiH Bell wha has been away
far few months, returned home,
Sunday.
Mr.' Nichols and daughter,
Altene culled at W. M. Dames'

Friday.
Misses Vera and Jessie Willing-haare spending a fuw days with
their sister, Mrs. Irvin at the Nea-fulower' Ranch.
Douglas Nichols went to Santa
JWiHH, last week.- IC- - D.
Hull went to Cuervo,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs! K. D. MtMisimnr
made a trip to Las Vegas, last
week
Wonder 'why the balance of the
did not write, last
)htue.
Guess I'll close and leave room
for you this week, for you surely
wont laii to write this week
Best wishes to the Clipper, and
it's mauy fenders .
Sincerely,
Hay Seed.

some ot this fever stopped.
You are pretty
Say, May Seed,
taitliful during this beautllul, .sun- uy weather. You always have lott
of new. Come right along everv
week; we enjoy readwg your items
1
remain the same
Blue Eyes.

Haile Items.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PL'BLICTION
Department of the Interior, U. S. land
Department ol llie Interior, U S. Land
oTite at Tucumcari, N. M. Apr. 1,1919. Office
at Santa Fe, n. m., Apr. 12, I9I9.
Notice in hereby given
that John
Notice is hereby given that Juan Jose
Charlton, of Monloya, N. M., who, on Mirlinei. of Cuervo, N. M. who, on
Hello, Everybody! Wonder if
Feb. 18, 1916, nude Kr.lraged Homestead App. 1, I')I6. made Additional Homestead
I have been torgotten during, my
KiitryNo. 019115, for SVTWNEU, NVjSEU, Entry No. 026271, for Lot 2' SWHJNE14.
I will
long absence; I hope Dot.
SK'4SK'4.Scc.3J,NfeSE
nljSTU, Section WliSm,
Section
4,(
try to write oftener from now on.
35, Tuwnhbip 9 N,. Range 27 E., N. M. Township 12
N., Range 23 E
was a
Uncle Bud Woodward
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
tention
to make final three-yea- r
Cuervo visitor, Friday.
r
of intention to make
proof
HONORABLE CORRESPONDENTS
establish claim to the land to establish claim to the land above de
to
proof,
John Downing and family called
You would be doing the poor above described before Register & Re- scribed befor
United States Com
at Clyde Arnolds, Sunday morn.
ceiver, l S. Land Ollice, at Tucumcari, missioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on May
Miss Semantha Tuck 13 staying editor a great favor by sending' N.M. on
May 23, 1919.
27, 19ly.
with Rev, Massage and family, and In your correspondence
the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
taking music lessons on
piano
first 0! every week.
E. 1). Monsimer,
K. V. Dirken?, William Logan, both of Felit , Chaves,
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Cypdrt pent
Tuc umcari, G. 11. Thomas', ol Montoya. both of Varialeo,
N.. M., Anacleto
Thomas Taylor, of Ima, N. M.
Vielorino Segura, both of
(onssalca,
Saturday night with Mr, and Mrs
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Cuervo, N. 51
Oscar Arnold.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
P
F
11,
L
P
Mrs. Bud Woodward called on
Apr
may 9, lylg
1919.
F P Ape 18
L P May-16- ,
Mrs. A. F Wilburn, Saturday,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Kv. Chas. Massages filled his
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of the Inlerior, U. S. Land
Department
last
of the Interior, U.S. Land
appointments bere,
Saturday
Department
Oflireat rucuinliari. N. M., A.r. 16,1919.
and Sunday, A large crowd ato'liee at Tueumceri, N. M. Apr. 17, 1919.
N'Miee
is hereby given that Jackson
tended.
Notice is hereby given that Walter N.
S. Lovin, of Newkirk, N. M. who 011
of Monloya, N.M, who, on Nov.
Ingram,
John Woodward made a business
Nov. 26, 1915, amended Jan. 31. 19I9, made
Homestead
25, 1913, made F.nlarged
t
to
County-Seathe
of
Add'l
for
trip
IIomeMrad Entry No. 019161,
one'day
No. 016182, for Lots 1,2, EVjNWVi;'
Entry,
N.
T'.liNWl. o.ul NF.USW1. W. 2VT
last week".
NEV, Section 30, Township 11 N.,
Tlan(e 23 K.,N. M, P. Meridian, lias filed
Mrs. Mary Arnold of this vicinity,
Range 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
iiolire of intention to make final three- filed notice of intention to make llirce-yca- r
is staying and working at the Okyear Proof, loeslablisli claim to the land
lahoma Hotel in Cuervo.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ubove described, before Register & Re
above described, betore Register & ReB. L. Woodward recently reciver, 11. S. Land Office, at Tucumcari,
Circuit, the woman's
ceiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcari,
ceived a letttr trom his son,
N. M., on June. 14,1919.
l,
New Mexico, on June 10, 1919.
tonic, helped Mrs. WilClaimant names as witnesses:
is well
who is in Austria.
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Claimant names as witnesses.:
f
L. B. Hoberson,
Read what
Patch, Ky.
Perry
Jennings, James lL Ingram, Floyd II. Cibson,
Alford Donald and Ileue Hodges and wauting to come home.
"I had a
Silverio D. Martinez and
she writes:
Indalccio both of
Miss Diana Williams of Alamo is
of Kanta Rosa, have been visiting
Montoya, N. M. Albei t It. Fergu
breaking-dow- n
Archuleta, all of Newkirk, N. M.
general
with
bolh
of
Janic
her
Mies
son, Isaac D. Ferguson,
sister,
their uncle and aunt, J. 11. Cope slaying
I
was in
of my health.
R. P. Donohoo. Register.
N. M.
Tucumcari,
our
school
who
teacher
Williams,
and wife. Tbsy attended services
bed for weeks, unable to
11. P.
FP Apr 25,
LP May 23, 1919.
Donohoo, Register.
I had such a
get up.
bere Sunday and returned home, is staying at Josh Woodward's
L. V. May 23, 19I9.
F. P. Apr 25,
weakness and dizziness,
place.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sunday evening.
and the pains were
A good crowd attended
singing
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Marklituyof the Santa Kosa
severe. A friend
very
Bun-day
Bud
Uncle
at
Office
1919.
Woodward's,
Tueunicui
n.
at
1,
111,
i,
1
is
School
with
Apr.
homefolks.
told me had tried everyDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
ligh
afternoon.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N.M. Mar. 20, I9I9.
is
NOTICE
Charles
that
not
why
K.
hereby
given
else,
been
on
has
thing
Luna
J.
working
Bab y, of Cuervo, N.
Cardui ? . . . I did, and
m
Clyde Arnold and wito planted
Notice is hereby given that Thomas C
who, on
the l'orlnlki telephone line which
soon
was
saw
No. MeCutchen, of Riddle, N. M
made
it
1915,
Homestead
16,
Aiij.
who ou
the
a
on
helping
Entry
them
old place,
garden
is between here and Cuervo. We
me . . . After 12 bottles,
01858, Tucumcari District, forWV2SV'4, Sept. 20, 1915, made Homestead Entry
once
Arnold
where
G,
lived.
S,
I am strong and well."
and
hope hu will have good-lucSwHnW'i, Sec. 18, T 11 n R 25 E, and on No. 02175Q, in the Saute Fe Land DisEverybody in this community is
ScH,16, lolS.made Add'l II. E, No.021384, trict, for SEty, See. 13, T. 7 JN., H. 24 E.,
got tho line in good shape so that
Sanla Fe Dist.for SE'nEUSWVl.Sec,
13, and on Oct. 9 lyla, made Add'l. lid. Enwe can hear the news of tho sur- enjoying the best of health at the
T,
N., Range Zi E. N. M. P. meridian try No. 018975, in the Tucumcari Land
writing.
present
rounding country.
has filed notice of intention
to make DiBlrict, for.SWli, Sec. 18, Township 7
I wish Lwere close
Say,
Am the same
r
establish
to
claim
to R. 25 E., N. M. ,P. Meridian, has filed
Proof,
enough to attend the S, 8. you
the land above described,
before
of intention to make final
r
mentioning.
J. F. Harbin, U, S, Commissioner, at proof 10 establish claim to the laul above
C. L. Williams and wife yiBited
Cuervo. N. M., on may 20, 1919.
described, before J. F. Harbin, U.S. Com
their daughters, MisscS anie aud
missioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on the
Claimant names as witnesses:
201 h day of may, 1919. '
Lorain, Sunday.
E. P. Harrison, I), J,
.T, II, Eossctt,
Claimant names as witnesse:
Junes
J. H. Downing andfamilycalled
and C. A. Waddell,
all 01
at Uncle Bud Woodward's, Bun- Cuervo, N. in.
J. L. Hall, W. E, J lull, J. O. Sneed and
J. 11. Cope, all of Riddle, N. M.,
R. P. Donohoo, Register,
day afternoon.
Do you feel weak, dizHello folks, here I am otice
R. P., Donohoo, Register.
L. P. may 9.I9I9.
B. L. Woodward was
business
F,r. Apr 11,
Is your
zy, worn-ou- t?
T. Mar 28,
F.
L. P. Apr 25, 1919.
d
more, being
again.
visitor in the city ol Cuervo, on
lack of good health caused
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
liverybody-i- s trying to be on the day of last weak.
from' any ol the comNOTICE FOR PUBL1CAT10N-Depnrtmen- t
sick list this week. It must be
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Jim Slona and Istmtly left for
plaints so common to
of the Inlcriar. U. 8,. Land
Office
at Santa Fe, N. M. Mar. 27, 1919. Office
the Spring (ever we are all having. Oklahoma last
women? Then why not
Thursday night,
at Tucumcari, N. M. Nan 19, 1919.
is
Notice hereby given that Victor Lee
Bro. Massngee filled his appoint- where they
If
Notice is hereby given that George
eapect to make their
givt Cardui a trial?
Epps, of Sanla Rosa, N. M,, who, on
ments at Pleasant Valley, Satur- future home, .We repjret very
C. Wright, of Cuervo, N. M.r who, err
do
for you
should surely
May
24, 1915, made Homestead Entry,
day and Sunday, He gave us two much to have them leave) us.
.I9, 1915, made Homestead Entry
what it has done for so
No.' 023716, for
MESEVJ, Sec. Aug
"SWto.Scc.
No. 018814,
13. and on
very inspiring sermons. He is
H. M. Woodward called at John
of
21,
thousands
other
22,
many
wnw'i, N'SWli, SFiNWVJ,Sec
15, 1916, made Ad, Homestead
June
bin
for
man
7
life
T.
Entry
otK!
that's giving
N., Range 23 F N. M.P. Meridian, No--,
women who suffered it
Woodward's, Sunday.
019792, for SwVinw'i. Sec. 13.
has'filed
notice
of
intention
the rause of Christ,
to
make
Uncle Bud Wookward mcently
should help you back to
tiwUuE.Section 14, Township 9N.,Range
final three-yea- r
Proof to establish claim
Gardening is the chief order of received a letter from his son,
25 E., N. M.P. meridian, has filed notice
health.
to the land above described, before
the day out this way.
of intention lo make three-yea- r
David I.1, who is near 'At lanta takAsk some lady friend
proof,
United States Commissioner, at Cuervo,
to
establish claim to the lund above de
A. Keeter and wife? II. M. ing treatment.
who has taken Cardui.
Disarm is getting
Guadalupe Co., N. M., 011 may g, 1919.
scribed, before J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com'r.
G. M. Cunningham, and Mrs. W. along nicely, and lis ia
Claimant names as witnesses:
She will tell you how it
enjoying
at Cuervo, N.M., on may 12, 1919.
C.C. Cook, ol Cuervo.N.m. P. B. Tadlock.
li. Lang had business in Santa , good health.
helped her. Try Cardui.
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Juan tie Dios, N. M, C. E. Epps, and
Monday.
Say, what has become of all you
W. O. Sears, R. D. Huffman, V. H
S. V. Morrow, both of Sanla Rasa, N.M.
IS.
S. Cope correspondents?
W. T. Gragg and
llsve you been
Parsons and A. C. Lyle, all of Cuervo
Francisco Delgado Register.
had business in Santa Kohu, Tues asleep? 1 have beeu nap ping some
F. P. Apr 4,
L. P. may 2, I9I9. N. M.
R. P, Donohoo,
day.
Register.
myself. Let's all wake up and get
P
28.
F
L P
Mar
was
to
out
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Apr 25, 1919.
Raymond Armstrong
busy.' I thought lor awhile that
bear Bro. Massagee, Saturday and we were going to make things liveOepartiuent of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Mar.2S, PH9.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
it
Sunday.
doesn't louk much like i:
ly but
Notice is hereby given that
James
ol the Interior, IT. S. Land
Mrs. Henry Kpps was a Tucum- - nw. All of you com
Department
and let's
W. Petty, of Riddle. N. M
cyi
who, ou Otliceut Tucumcari, N. M., mar 19, 1919.
cari visitor, Friday and Saturday. try
our best.
Mar. 4, 1916, made Second Homestead
NOTICE is hereby Given that William
Mrs. Jones is visiting her child
A. G. Lyle called at 13 L WoodEntry No. 024604, for the South Half of
A. Wilkinson, of Kitchey, N. M., who,
Section
25, Township 7 N
ren at Santa Rosa this week.
Range
ward's, Sunday.
ou Dec. 15, 1915, made Enl'il Homestead
2,'lli., N. M. P. Merjdian, has filed notice
Misses Daisy and Osa Wood,
Hugh Bennett accompanied .
Entry, No. 017928, for S'j, Src.31, and on
of intention to make final three-yea- r
H. Easley on hm trip, Thursday,
ward spent Saturday ' and Suuday All
!ol8,madc AddT.
shapes, sizes,
prices Pruof, to establish claim to the laud Sept. I9, No.
020885,
for SVVNF.H,
vV. T. Gragg, Oscar Arnold and with Mrs. Bud Woodward.
above described, before United States enlry
best
of
Section
7 N. Range
34; Township
Mrs. Ora Lylo left lor
W. E. Lang all called at C. C.
Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe Co. 25
Georgia,
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has
N.
and
marbel.
the
13
of
1919.
on
last Thursday night
day
may.
ste her
Cook's, Sunday.
hied notice nt intention to make final
Claimant names as witnesses:
three-yea- r
present.
Proof, to establish claim to
A. C. Cain was calling on friends father, who is very ill
W. E. Hull, J. L. Hull it J. O. Sneed,
the land above described; before J. F.
over in tins necK ot ttie wooas, We hope him a speedy recovery,
all of Riddle, .N, M, and H, L. Fox, of
.
u.
at
Loniuiissloner
iiarnin,
J. 11. TuoW aud John Woodward
Saturday.
Juan do Dios, N. M.
N.
M.
Cuervo,
on
the l llh day
called at Sollberger's, ISnnduy.
Mr. and Mr. Cope and daughFrancisco Delgado, Rigisier.
of
May 1919.
Mr. A.
ones visited Christian
F. P. Apr 3.
L. P. Mav 2. I9I9
ter, Miss Nellie visited at V. T.
Claimant names as witnesses:
bollberger, one day of last week.
Joe Ritchey, Ike Wood, F. L. Pike, all
NOTICE FOR PUJiUCATlON
Gragg's, Sunday.
J phn Woodward Jr. is working 3ee or write:-- of Ritchey, N. M. and J. E- Murphy,
S
I!
the
of
Inlerior
Land
if
1' idler is thinking that
Department
Spring for A. G. Lyle this week.
MOffice at Tucumcari, N. M. innr. 19, 19lQ. of It. Smnner; N.
some
don't come along- pretty soon
V.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Ferguson,
Mrs. C. L. Williams visited her
Notice is hereby given that Alice L.
one will have to donate ground for
FT mar 28. 1918 L P Apr 25,1919
Cuervo, N. Alex..
daughter, Miss Diana. last ThursBarker, formerly Alice I.. Vi bileley, of
a grate yard for cows from the way
Newkirk, N. M. 'who, on Jan. 3, 1916,
day.
things look out this way
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
made F.nl. Homestead Entry, No. OlQ.276,
Oscur Arnold visited Hud Woodfur S'i. Sec. 29, anil on Sept. h), I9I8,
Mrs. Keeter and Mrs Lang wore ward, last
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Department
Friday afternoon.
made Add'l.
Entry No. Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Mar. 21, I9I9.
GET ON TO THE
trading with merchants at NewKirk
Oh my! Aren't ihe beautiful
020u28, for St:NE'-- Sec. 29, SliSE'i." NEV
NOTICE is herebygiven that Una V
Wednesday,
Summer days lovely now, The
We
SM, Sec. 30, T. 10 N. Range 26E., N.M. P. Robertson, of New kirk, N. M.,
who, on
P: M, Armstrong, oe O'Bannbn, wind doesn't blow so much.
Meridian, has tiled notice of iiilemi.ui to Jan. 24. 1916, made En Homestead
envelEntry,
three-year
make
final
I. F. Seney, and im Dockery, all
proof, to establish No. 019336, for SNKVi, Sec. 21, T. 10
Mrs. Bud Woodward Teccived a
claim
the
above
land
described
to
before
N- had business with attorneys at letter from her
E,, NW14, Se.lt,
Sec
and
daughter, Mrs.
Register & Receiver, U. S. Land Office, 18, Township 10 n.. Range 26 E., N. M. P
Santa Hosa, Monday.
Sears ol Uarn:'.ozo, who has been
at Tucumcari,' N. M, on May 23, 1919.
meridian, lias tiled notice of intention to
C. C. Cook traded at Newkirk, very ill but is improving some
note
Claimant names as witnesses:
now
r
make film)
proof, to establish
L B. Robertson, J. P. Aragon. bolh of claim to the land above
Monday.
We hope her a speedy recovery.
described, before
Newkirk, 11. m. and F. H. Gibson aim Register it Receiver. V. S. Land Office
(Yours for tin path ahead,)
Clyde Arnold and w 4e visited
Mitlie Gibson, both of Montovu, N. M. at
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